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October 11th , 1951 .

A. Pi.lton, Esq.,

J?.O. Anerley,
3outh Coast, Natal.
Dear Lr . i-'aton,
Thanks for your letter of t he 2Pth September which I
received on my return from Johannesburg on Tuesday. I am sorry
that you will not be coming through Port Elizabeth on this
occasion but hope that you will let me know if and when you
are able to come at a later date, dS I would certainly like
you to talk to the I nstitute. I shall accordingly be grateful
if you will make a point of letting me know when you are
available.
As regards your Hofmeyr Book, there is very little that
I can tell you except that of which you are no doubt already
aware. There are perhaps two '1 spe cts 'tJhi ch will confirm what
you already know about him. Firstly, his extreme naturalness
and ability to adapt himself to the more or less homely
atmospherE=- of an ordinary far·1 ily such as ours, wh ich includes
children of all ages, and a complete absence of any fuss or
fornality. 3econdly, he had a feeling of tremendous personal
lo/alty to General Jmuts and I am :ifraid in many ·...ia.ys this
rather over-shadoHed his own . _Je1~:::;onal leanin;s in some respects.
This was ~articularly obvious when I discussed with him the
possible formation of ci ~ibe ·al Party which I feel certain
he knew should be created. He was, of course, the obvious
and, in fact, only Leader of such a Party but he was pr ecluded
from taking this act i on mainly, I feel, by his personal
loyalty to Srmts and through 3mut s to the United Party .
I personally feel it was a tra ~edy that he never did this,
although possibly he might have done so had he lived.
Kind ~egards to your wife and yourself.
Yours very

s,itJvf{{{ b? C,--CE.B . PAGDEN)

